Privacy Policy
We use the information you provide to us to process your request/order only.
Your credit card information is provided to our Internet payment gateway service in order for
you to pay for your order and for your credit card to be charged accordingly.
Your address is provided to the shipping company (In most cases, the U.S. Postal Service or UPS)
in order for them to deliver your ordered goods.
If you send us feedback in any form (e.g., email, Postal Mail, Phone, comments with an order,
etc.) where you give us a testimonial about our products, we reserve the right to use your first
name, last name, last initial, state, & country to quote on our website, product packaging,
promotional materials, media reviews, etc. We reserve the right to correct any spelling or
change any inappropriate language. If you do not want to be quoted, then you must request
“do not quote me” in the same message and at the same time as your testimonial.

Terms and Conditions
I hereby authorize Dragon Fly Tarps to initiate a charge entry on my credit or debit card in the
amount equal to the amount I enter into the online payment option. I acknowledge
I am responsible for inputting the correct payment amount and my Dragon Fly Tarps Account
Number.
By submitting an online payment, I agree that there is a balance sufficient to pay all requested
payments and agree that Dragon Fly Tarps is not liable for any overdraft or insuffient fund
situation or charge (including, but not limited to, finance charges, late fees, or similar charges)
caused by my failure to maintain funds sufficient to pay the payment amount I indicated.
I understand that an online payment will be processed and credited to my account within two
business days.
Shipping Policy
Please allow 4-6 weeks for orders to be shipped, most orders ship within 4 weeks of order date.
We ship all our products with tracking via USPS Priority Mail or UPS. A shipping/tracking email
will be sent at the time of shipping.

